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CHRONOS QUICK START 

1. ON  Press red button. 

2. OFF  Hold red button and press a player button 5 times. 

3. START  Press either player button. 

4. PAUSE  If clock is running, press red button to pause. 

5. RESUME If clock is paused, press a player button to resume. 

6. RESET  Press red button 4 times, or 5 times if clock is running. 

In quick reset modes, press 1 or 2 times. 

 

TURN ON MODES 

1. 1–4 Press red button. Then press red button to cycle through modes. 

2. 5–8  Press left button and red button. Then press red button to toggle 5-6, 7-8.  

                      Use a player button to choose mode. 

3. 9–12  Press right button and red button. Then press red button to toggle 9-10, 11-12.  

                      Use a player button to choose mode. 

4. ALL  Press left and right buttons and press red button. Then press red button to cycle through modes.  

                      Use long press to move back. Use a player button to choose mode. 

5. NEW  Reset clock and press red button 3 times to return to mode selection. 

 

CUSTOMIZE A MODE 

a. Choose an existing user mode or turn on all modes and choose mode closest to the one you want. 

b. Long press red button to start customizing. 

i. Use red button to move among timer digits and options. 

ii. Use player buttons to set timer digits and options. 

iii. Use “Copy to 0” for a temporary mode. 

iv. Use “Copy to ...” and choose number from 1 to 12 to save a mode. 

c. Long press red button to end customizing. 

The recommended mode for the MCC time control is tn-2.   

Select these options:  

1:30                  1:30 Time control #1 (90 minutes) 

30                         30 Time control #2 (30 minutes) 

05 dl                05 dl Delay 5 seconds 

00 in                00 in No increment after each move 

00 fd               00 fd No final delay 

beep                     0 No beep – please be courteous. 

led                         1 Display which side is running 

0 bp at            end No beeps if time runs out 

0 bp at               tc No beeps at time control 

0 ht at             end Clock keeps running if one side runs out. 

11 dp               opt Show minutes and seconds 

copy to                 6 6 is the location for tn-2 preset 

 

Note: The 5-second delay must be applied to both time controls. 

Note about turning off beeps and keeping clock running if one side runs out.  It is the responsibility of each player to 

keep track of time.  Turning off the beeps is also courteous to other players. 


